
Meat bi Philadelphia Seized reaching consumers, > since the
beef had moved across State

7,489-pound shipment of Department of Agriculture an- ll n£S.5IIMS£ bclng f cdera
,

1ly in/ shiPP cd in Junc 1068 by Emil
In Philadelphia. Pa., was nouncef today. 19 Marshal to A ’ Kaufman ’ Inc- 1208 E ' Broad
d and ordered destroyed USDA’s Consumer and Market- destroy the product. St., Elizabeth, N, J., to Kaplan

S‘Sl*' ’S8 SCrViCC lo°k a°tion Und °r ThC aCU°n invo,vcd 8-788 Delware Ave., Philadelphia,°Pa.
court for the Eastern Dis- the Wholesome Meat Act of 1967 pounds of beef ribs, and 701 The meat had been processed

Pennsylvania, the U. S. to prevent the product from pounds of boneless beef knucklcswithout Federal inspection.

Barn & Drop Siding
IxB Spruce Barn Siding
Pattern #ll6
M Bd Ft $189.50

ROOF COATING
Liquid 83c Gal
Plastic 95c Gal

KAISER DEEVEC
ALUMINUM
TWIN-RIB™ Galvanized Steel

ROOFING AND SIDING SUREDRANE
sir,er S<l

Copper Alloy

Lengths 8’ thru 16’ 510.75Width 48 inches net.

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, April 19,1969-

Labels on some of the product
showed official inspection marks
—an additional violation of the
law.

Federal inspection is required
of all animals before and after
slaughter and during all steps
of processing, if meat is to be
shipped acioss State lines or m
foreign commerce.

USDA detained the product
following its shipment, and re-
ferred the case to the U. S. At-
torney The U S. Attorney filed
a complaint with the Federal
court against Emil A. Kaufman,
Inc., and ordered the meat
seized by the U S Marshal. The
coiporation did not answer the
complaint, and on March 19,
1968, the court entered a de-
fault judgment against the cor-
poration and oidered the product
destroyed.

Shepardson Completes
Cottle Systems School

Harry E. Shepaidson 111 o£
Landisville, Pa, representing his
employer, L H. Brubaker, Inc,
Lancaster, Pa, recently attend-
ed a special school on Cattle
Feeding Systems Planning offer-
ed by Starline, Inc, Harvard,
Illinois, leading manufacturer of
quality farmstead equipment
since 1883.

A two-day course of instruc-
tion was held on March 24-25 at
the Eastern Bianch Office, Al-
bany, New Yoik Methods were
taught for determining a pros-
pect’s livestock farming objec-
tives, mventoiymg his current
assets and futuie needs and de-
veloping detailed feeding sys-
tems plans to help him reach
his goals All modern automated
feeding methods and types of
animal housing weie thoioughly
covered.

Increased agricultural com-
petition and farm labor short-
ages have led to the develop-
ment of the Starlme automated
systems which enable modern
farmers to handle larger herds
with less work for bigger profits.

An old-timer is a fellow who
can recall when a budget was
balanced rather than juggled

PIONEER.
BRAND

985 SORGHUM-
noo SUDAN GRASS
900 HYBRID

Sweet, succulent growth
that cattle prefer over
other sorghum-sudan-
grass hybrids. The near-
est thing to instant pas-
ture yet developed.

See or Call Your
Nearest PIONEER

Salesman:
PiCAEER ts • brand rami numbers identify vane-
tes Rigiste ed trademark of Pioneer hi Ired
Corn Company Des Moires lo%a.
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